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Dear Parents & Guardians,
Last Friday’s Spring Fling was a big success! The food, activities and

Important Dates weather were perfect and we all had a fun evening. A special hats off
to our Spring Fling Organizers and Volunteers for putting this all
together!
Memorial Day
This week’s 4-5 Spring Concert starts wrapping up our Integrated
No School
Monday, May 28
Arts Month. The concert was a nice culmination of our students
recorder skills and voices and the excellent work of our arts
Spirit Week
teachers—Amy Frostman, Susie Ely & Tommy Hamlin. Fine Arts
May 29– June 1
Month comes to an end with the FHTMS Middle School Jazz Band
See Page 2
playing for us this afternoon and then next Wednesday with our
Field Day
Field Day!
Wednesday, May 30
The Evacuation Drill went quite smoothly. Our students and staff
practiced a fire drill, we then walked off the school grounds to our
Early Release Day
Friday, June 1
designated emergency site where busses picked us up to take us
Students released at 12:30 away from the campus. The students were very responsive and
respectful—they did a great job.
We have one last Early Release Day next Friday, June 1st. Thank you
parents for your support on this timely professional development.
Have a fantastic and reflective Memorial Day Weekend, take some time to
read with your child.

Field Day 2018 is Coming Soon!
This year Field Day will take place on Wednesday May 30th! 3rd, 4th and
5th grades will have their field day from 9-10:45am and Kindergarten,
1st, and 2nd from 12:40-2:20. Students who would like to participate in
water games should wear shorts and a tee-shirt and bring a towel and a change of clothes.
Everyone should remember to wear sunscreen and shoes that are appropriate for moving and playing outside. If weather conditions prohibit outside play, we will have inside activities during the same
time slot.
If you would like to join us on Field Day and facilitate a station, please e-mail Mr. Hamlin
(thamlin@sbschools.net). All volunteers will need to complete Volunteer
paperwork if you haven’t already done so.

Congratulations to Girls on the Run for raising $148 at their lemonade
stand during Spring Fling! All proceeds will be donated to COTSCommittee on Temporary Shelter. Thank you to all the families who
supported this cause by buying lemonade at the event.
Way to go girls!

Orchard Spirit Week!

May 29 - June 1st will be Spirit Week here
at Orchard as we celebrate reaching our
third goal on the Apple Trail.
Show your excitement by participating in
our daily activities!


Tuesday May 29: Beach Day! Dress for
the beach - Hawaiian wear, sunglasses,
sandals, etc.



Wednesday May 30: (this is field day)
Sports Day! Wear your favorite sports
team apparel while you participate in
field day.



Thursday May 31: Wacky Day - crazy
hair, mismatched clothes, make it wacky!



Friday June 1: To be announced - We are
keeping this one top secret but we promise to have something fun up our sleeve
as we end our Spirit Week!

The Orchard School PTO
Second Annual
Volunteer Thank You Party
 Wednesday, June 6th
 6:30 PM
 Tavern II, 408 Shelburne Road

Light appetizers will be served
and we’ll give out $50 gift
cards to a few lucky volunteers!

Looking for ways to keep your children
reading this summer?
Come to Orchard's library! Thanks to the PTO, the library will be
open for eight weeks on Wednesday mornings from 9-12, beginning
on June 20th and ending on August 15th (closed on July 4th).
What a great place to meet up with friends!
Can't make it on Wednesdays? In addition to this, there will be our
version of a "Little Free Library" located in the school lobby that will
be a place where students may give and take donated books. With this Little Free Library, books will be available
any time the school is open, typically between 8 AM and 6 PM, Monday—Friday.
Please feel free to clean out your bookshelves for donations as well as stop by to pick up a couple of
"new to you" books over the summer.
Donna Sullivan—Macdonald
Orchard School Librarian

Lunch Menu from May 28 — June 1
Monday
Memorial Day
Holiday
No School

Tuesday
Cheese Ravioli
Marinara Sauce
Caesar Salad
or
Tuna Salad Sandwich
also:
Fresh Fruit &
Salad Bar

Wednesday
Crispy Baked Fish Filets
Mashed Potato
Vegetable Medley
or
Tuna Salad Sandwich
also:
Fresh Fruit &
Salad Bar

Thursday
Chicken or Veggie
Quesadilla
Rice Pilaf
Mexicali Corn
or
Tuna Salad Sandwich
also:
Fresh Fruit &
Salad Bar

Friday
Elementary Early
Release Day
Bag Lunch:
Tuna Salad Sandwich
or
Bagel w/ Cream Cheese

